
“This revision session gave me more than just additional 
knowledge, it gave me a confidence boost which will be 
of good use towards the exam.”  
Dustin Hollis

“Great notes, great presenter, and great atmosphere; I’d 
recommend it to all.” 
Daniel Trimarchi

“A very thorough and well explained lecture. We covered 
details we missed at school. This has set me up for the 
exam. Thank you.”
Chloe Abel

Enrolment form
Telephone (1300 134 518) and Online (www.tssm.com.au) enrolments are welcome.  
Please complete this form and return it with your payment to:  
Program Coordinator, TSSM, Level 14, 474 Flinders Street Melbourne VIC 3000

Step 1: Complete your contact details

First NamE

surNamE

addrEss

suburb PostcodE

HomE tEl ParENt’s mobilE

mobilE YEar lEvEl iN 2024

Email addrEss

scHool attENdiNg

Step 2: Select the September Holiday Exam Preparation Program units and subjects 
you wish to enrol in 
Enrol me in the following single-day vcE september Holiday Programs (please  subject and 
either In-person OR Live and Online)  
Unit 2 Subjects Investment: $165 per subject.  Unit 2 English Investment: $91

In-
person

Live and 
Online

In-
person

Live and 
Online

In-
person

Live and 
Online

  biology   English   Physics
  chemistry   maths methods   Psychology

Units 3 & 4 Subjects Investment: $165 per subject
In-

person
Live and 
Online

In-
person

Live and 
Online

In-
person

Live and 
Online

  accounting   Food studies     maths methods

  biology   general maths   outdoor &  
       Enviro. studies 

  business management   geography   Physics
  chemistry         global Politics   Physical Education

  data analytics   Health & Human  
       development   Psychology

  Economics   History: revs.   specialist maths

  English   legal studies   software  
       development

  English language   literature

Step 3: For English September Holiday Exam Preparation enrolments only
students who attend the English vcE september Holiday Program must select one Framework of 
ideas (Part 2) and one text (Part 3) that they wish to attend during the program.

PART 1: Analysing Argument PART 3: Choice of Texts

  analysing argument   bad dreams and other stories   Pride and Prejudice

PART 2: Choice of Framework of Ideas   born a crime   requiem for a beast

  Writing about Personal Journeys 
  chronicle of a death Foretold   rainbow’s End

  False claims of colonial thieves   runaway

  Writing about Play 
  Flames   sunset boulevard

  go, Went, gone   the Erratics

  Writing about country
  High ground   the memory Police

  much ado about Nothing   things Fall apart

  Writing about Protest
  my brilliant career   We Have always lived in the  

     castle

  oedipus the King   William Wordsworth: Poems  
     selected by seamus Heaney 

NB: The investment for the English VCE September Holiday Program is $165 per student. This includes the 
Analysing Argument (2 hours - already ticked above), a chosen Framework of Ideas (4.5 hours) and one chosen 
Text (2 hours). Investment for each additional English Text chosen is $37.

Step 4: Select the Additional Maths and Science Subject Specific Applications & 
Extension Questions Classes you wish to enrol in (please  subject and either In-
person OR Live and Online) 
Units 3 & 4 Investment: $159 per session OR only $119 with the corresponding subject 
September Holiday Program enrolment.

In-
person

Live and 
Online

In-
person

Live and 
Online

In-
person

Live and 
Online

  biology   maths methods   specialist maths
  chemistry   Physics

Step 5: Select the Calculator Mastery Session you wish to enrol in (please one subject 
and either In-person OR Live and Online) 
Investment: $69 per session OR only $45 with a Mathematical Methods or Specialist 
Mathematics September Holiday Program enrolment.

In-
person

Live and 
Online

In-
person

Live and 
Online

  ti N-spire (cas) calculator session   casio classPad (cas) calculator session 

Step 6: Select the End-of-Year Revision Program venue/s and subjects you wish to enrol in 
Please enrol me in the following End-of-Year revision Programs (please  subject and also either 
In-person OR Live and Online)
Biology, Chemistry, English, General Maths, Maths Methods, Physics, Psychology & Specialist Maths 
Subjects Investment: $149 per subject. 
All Other Subjects Investment: $95 per subject. 

In-
person

Live and 
Online

  accounting
  biology - choice 1 
  biology - choice 2
  business management
  chemistry - choice 1
  chemistry - choice 2
  data analytics
  Economics
  English
  English language
  Food studies
  general maths
  geography
  global Politics

Step 7: For English End-of-Year Revision Program enrolments only
students who attend the English program must select one of the following Framework of ideas (please one) 

  Writing about 
Personal Journeys   Writing about Play   Writing about country   Writing about Protest

Step 8: Please enrol me in one of the following Conquer the Exams seminars (please ). 
Investment: $150 OR Complimentary with any End-of-Year Revision Program, subject enrolment.

In-
person

Live and 
Online

  Friday oct. 25, 4pm–6pm 

Step 9: For History: Revolutions enrolments only 
students who attend the History: revolutions program must select two of the following 
revolutions: (please  two) 

  the american revolution      the chinese revolution      the French revolution      the russian revolution             

Step 10: Payment details
bY   cheque *   money order *   visa   mastercard

total PaYmENt ENclosEd $ 

cardHoldEr’s NamE 

sigNaturE

card No.                         ExPirY datE:          /

Helping VCE students  
be the best they can be.

Accounting, Biology, Business Management, Calculator Mastery Sessions, Conquer the Exams Seminar, Chemistry, Data Analytics, Economics, English, English Language, Food Studies, General Maths, 
Geography, Global Politics, Health & Human Development, History: Revolutions, Legal Studies, Literature, Maths Methods, Outdoor & Environmental Studies, Physical Education, Physics, Psychology, 
Software Development, Specialist Maths.

* Please make all Cheques and Money Orders payable to TSSM

Follow us ...

Conditions of Enrolment: Confirmation of enrolment will be issued by September 17, 2024 (for the September Holiday Program) and by October 8, 2024 (for the End-of-Year Revision 
Programs) and sent by email. TSSM will not accept any responsibility for loss of mail. Students who have NOT received their confirmation by the above dates must contact our head office 
to confirm their enrolment. The closing date for applications is September 16, 2024 (for the September Holiday Program) and October 7, 2024 (for the End-of-Year Revision Programs). 
Applications after this date are welcome, but must be made online, in person or by telephone. Cancellations must be submitted in writing by 5pm September 14, 2024 and will incur 
an $11 service charge. No refunds will be issued for cancellations made after 5pm September 14, 2024 even if enrolment is made after this date. All prices quoted on this brochure are 
GST inclusive. Enrolments using the “3 subjects for the price of 2” offer cannot be shared amongst students, it is valid per person only; it cannot be shared across the September Holiday 
Program and the End-of-Year Revision Program, it must be used on a per program basis only; and applicants must pay for the two higher valued subjects. TSSM reserves the right to alter 
or revoke the advertised program details. ^Students selecting to attend any subject “Live and Online” will only be given access to the subject materials (notes, questions and answers) in 
PDF format via a printable online portal once confirmation of enrolment is issued and will not be provided with the material in hard copy format. To obtain a hard copy of the materials, 
“Live and Online” students will need to contact TSSM and either collect the hard copy materials or pay a Postage and Handling fee to receive the hard copy materials. All students, 
upon request, will be given 60 days of access to the recording of their classes following the completion of the program. Enrolling in TSSM’s courses implies that you have carefully read 
and adhere to the information found on www.tssm.com.au/TSSM-Courses.aspx regarding TSSM’s Sick Policy and Important Information Regarding your Safety at TSSM. **Conditions 
of our guarantee: Refunds will not be issued under our guarantee for a subject that has not been paid for when using the “3 subjects for the price of 2” offer. All refund requests under 
the guarantee will be thoroughly investigated as TSSM values the quality of its programs, and TSSM will determine whether a refund request under the guarantee will be processed, this 
will be done in good will and without bias. All refund requests to be investigated under the guarantee must be submitted in writing by 5pm October 11, 2024 (for the September Holiday 
Program) and by 5pm November 1, 2024 (for the End-of-Year Revision Program). Any refund request under the guarantee made after this date will not be eligible for a refund or credit. 
© tssm 2024. abN: 54099422670. acN: 099422670.

a: level 14, 474 Flinders street melbourne victoria 3000  t: 1300 134 518  E: info@tssm.com.au  W: tssm.com.au

In-
person

Live and 
Online

  Health & Human dev-choice 1
  Health & Human dev-choice 2
  History: revolutions
  legal studies
  literature
  maths methods - choice 1
  maths methods - choice 2
  outdoor & Env. studies
  Physics
  Physical Education
  Psychology - choice 1
  Psychology - choice 2
  software development
  specialist maths


